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Is Montclair's eminent domain seizure worth the fight?

Eminent domain seizure raises questions
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A row of  parked Montclair Police Department vehicles extends
along Valley Road, adjacent to a privately-owned storage lot
owned by DeCozen Chrysler Jeep Dodge, which the town is
attempting to acquire via eminent domain.

Is a new police parking lot worth a lengthy eminent domain
battle in the courts?

And does Montclair have any better use f or a half -million
dollars?

As the Montclair Township Council prepares to embark on a potentially costly legal battle to seize a privately-
owned parkinglot next to Police Headquarters on Bloomf ield Avenue, some council members are questioning
whether the decision is a wise use of  the town's eminent domain powers.

Municipal of f icials have been interested in acquiring the property f or years, but this past Dec. 30, f ollowing
protracted and unsuccessf ul negotiations with the owners -  Frank and Mary Ann Cerino of  Cedar Grove -  the
town f inally pulled the trigger on plan B: eminent domain.

The seldom-used legal provision allows Montclair to seize private land, as long as the town shows a public
need and pays the owners just compensation.

But is the $475,000 that is earmarked to buy the property -  plus the inevitable legal f ees to come - being spent
wisely?

POLICE NEED

Mayor Robert Jackson told The Times via email that, according to Montclair Police Chief  David Sabagh, the
MPD needs 95 spaces f or of f icial vehicles and personal vehicles.

The department's existing lot has 33 spaces, Jackson wrote.

"The overf low ends up on the surrounding streets, and to a lesser extent, taking up public spaces in the Valley
Road lot," stated Jackson. "The result is crowding, poor sight lines, and less than ideal security f or the MPD."

Jackson told The Times that the MPD would be able to f it 45spaces in the new lot if  the town acquires it.
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"You go by that lot, you look at the way the cars are crammed, you look at the way that the way that of f icers
are parking all over the streets there. Then you've got other police vehicles that are being purchased right now,
you've got increasing traf f ic. I think all those f actors together have pushed it to a pressing level, where bef ore,
it was just a nuisance."

Dissenting opinions have been of f ered by 4th Ward Councilwoman Renee Baskerville and 1st Ward Councilman
Bill Hurlock, who have gone on record against the seizure of  the DeCozen property.

Baskerville said that if  the MPD needs additional parking, then of f icers can share other nearby parking lots like
the ones at Lackawanna Plaza of f  Bloomf ield Avenue and the Montclair Fire Department Headquarters on Pine
Street.

Baskerville also suggested there may be other motives f or acquiring the property that are not entering the
public discussion. For example, in the event that the Township Council decides to sell or relocate Police
Headquarters, an idea that Baskerville said has been kicked around, the municipal government would have the
combined properties to of f er as a parcel.

BETTER USES OF EMINENT DOMAIN?

Af ter the Township Council voted 5 to 2 in September to appropriate $475,000 to acquire the DeCozen
property, Baskerville, who voted in opposition to the appropriation, questioned whether the appropriated f unds
- taken f rom a reserve f or f uture improvements -  could be used on projects such as road improvements.

Through the past several years, Montclair has seen some suggestions f or improvements to the townscape
that can be made using the power of  eminent domain. For example:

• In December, 2009, Montclair of f icials discussed the possibility of  using eminent domain to purchase and
condemn two empty lots between New and Mission streets in an attempt to encourage development in the
area.

• Several residents and cit izen groups have advocated purchasing the vacant Social Security building on
Bloomf ield Avenue. Proposed uses f or the property have included use as a senior center and housing f or
homeless people.

In some of  these cases, Spiller told The Montclair Times, property owners might be thrilled to have the town
take the property of f  their hands. But when people start talking about constructing a community center, he
added, things become a litt le dif f erent.

"What are the possible restrictions f or that property?" Spiller asked. "Are we going to have to provide the
capital f or that new structure? We can't just take a property and f lip it to a developer ... It def eats the purpose
of  eminent domain."

It 's much easier, Spiller added, to turn a parking lot into another parking lot.

Contact Eric Kief er at kief er@northjersey.com
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